
Choose and Cut Trees    
Any Tree $58 

 

Fresh Cut Trees 

Douglas Fir (5 to 8 ft.)  …………………………………….  Priced as marked 
Grand Fir (5 to 8 ft.)   …………………………………….  Priced as marked 
Noble / Nordmann Fir (5 to 8 ft.) …………………………………….  Priced as marked 
Silver Tip  Red Fir ( 5 to 8 ft.) …………………………………….  Priced as marked 
Commercial Trees ( over 8 ft.) …….   Special display area  .……..  Priced as marked 
Table Top Trees    …….   Special display area  ………  Priced as marked 
Pre-Flocked Trees   …….   Special display area  ………  Priced as marked 
 

Special Services 

Shake             (up to 8 ft.)                  ……………………………….…….  $   3.00 per tree 
  (over 8 ft)                    …………………………………….  $   5.00 per tree 
Tree Netting (up to 8 ft)  …………………………………….  $   3.00 per tree 
  (over 8 ft)                    …………………………………….  $   5.00 per tree 
Tree Flocking ( white under 8 ft) ……...  Must have our stand  …..…  $   4.00 per ft. 
                       ( white over 8 ft.) ……… Must have our stand ……..  $   5.00 per ft. 
Fire Retardant ( under 8 ft.)  ……… Must have our stand ……..  $   4.00 per ft. 
  ( over 8 ft.)  ……… Must have our stand ……..  $   5.00 per ft. 

Water Stands 

1X2 Wood Stand w/water pan           ………(table top)   installed …….                  $   5.00 each 
2X4 Wood Stand w/water pan ………(up to 6 ft.) installed ……..  $   9.00 each 
2X4 Wood Stand w/water pan ………(up to 8 ft.) installed …..…  $ 13.00 each 
2X6 Wood Stand w/water pan ………(large tree) installed ……..  $ 24.00 each 
Davis reusable water stand  ……………………………………  Priced as marked 

        Visit us on the Web at: 

www.silveyvilletreefarm.com 
Email us at: 

info@silveyvilletreefarm.com 
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Facebook us at 
www.facebook.com/SilveyvilleTreeFarm 

 

We would love to have you post  
your pictures and comments. 

“Where Traditions are built one Memory at a time” 

Please follow the 6 point checkout process !! 
 

1. After selecting your tree you’ll receive a numbered tag “CLAIM TAG”. 
2. Go to the “Clerking Area” under the large walnut tree in the barnyard . 
3. A yard clerk ( with red apron) will complete a Sales Ticket and give it to you.  
4. KEEP YOUR NUMBERED CLAIM  TAG, as it identifies your “perfect tree”. 
5. Go to the “pay house” where you’ll pay for that “perfect tree”. 
6.  Your “perfect tree” will be in the exit area on the side of the barn. 

All Choose and Cut Trees $58.   
Do not cut trees under 4 ft.,  

which is the height of our saws.   
Thank you for protecting next years trees. 

New this Year! 
Our Farm will close  

at 5 PM  
December 22nd. 


